COURSES AND WORKSHOPS
January–June 2019

GERDANY (BEAD-STRUNG NECKLACES)
This is a four-week course in the art of making gerdany (bead-strung necklaces), which were traditionally worn with folk costumes in various regions of Ukraine. The course is open to adults and children over 12 years of age. The course is offered on Saturdays in two sessions of 4 classes each.

Sessions: (I) January 26, February 2, 9, 16
(II) February 23, March 2, 9, 16
Time: 10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Fee per session: Adults – $40; students over 16 & seniors – $35; children 12–16 – $15; members – 10% discount
Instructor: Olha Lesko

EMBROIDERY
This eight-week course teaches beginners the rudiments of embroidery while expanding the skills of those already proficient in the craft. Participants will explore the history and evolution of the styles, techniques, colors, threads, and fabrics used in embroidery in various regions of Ukraine. Open to adults and children over 10 years of age.

This course is offered on Saturdays in two sessions of 8 classes each.

Sessions: (I) January 26, February 2, 9, 16, March 2, 9, 16
(II) March 23, April 6, 13, May 4, 11, 18, June 1
Time: 1:00–3:30 p.m.
Fee per session: Adults – $60; students over 16 & seniors – $50; children 10–16 – $30; members – 10% discount
Instructor: Lubow Wolynetz

PYSANKA (UKRAINIAN EASTER EGG) DECORATING
Adults and children over 12 years of age will have the opportunity to learn the art of making pysanky – Ukrainian Easter eggs. Dyes, beeswax, and a stylus are used to decorate the eggs with traditional Ukrainian designs.

Saturday, March 30, 11 a.m.–1 p.m. or 2–4 p.m.
Sunday, April 7, 11 a.m.–1 p.m. or 2–4 p.m.
Time: 1:00–3:30 p.m.
Fee per class: Adults – $15; students over 16 & seniors – $10; children 12–16 – $5; members – 10% discount
Instructors: Anna Gbur, Lesia Lebed, Emily Robbins, Tania Snihr

UKRAINIAN EASTER TRADITIONS
During this workshop, participants will learn about Ukrainian Easter traditions as well as partake in the actual baking of traditional Easter breads. Open to adults and students over 16 years of age.

Date: Saturday, April 6
Time: 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Fee: Adults – $25; students over 16 & seniors – $20; members – 10% discount
Instructor: Lubow Wolynetz

DEMONSTRATIONS IN THE MAKING OF PYSANKY
(Artisan demonstration)
Artists proficient in this art form will create beautiful pysanky, and Slavko Nowytski’s award-winning film Pysanka will be shown. This program will run continuously during the afternoon. Pre-registration is not required.

Date: Saturday, April 13
Time: 1:00–5:00 p.m.
The pysanka demonstration and film screening are FREE with Museum admission (see side panel for fees).

Pysanka artists: Anna Gbur, Olia Rudyk

BAKING TRADITIONAL WEDDING BREADS
This workshop offers hands-on training in baking and decorating a korovai (traditional Ukrainian wedding bread). Participants will also learn to adorn the colorful wedding tree hiltse. Open to adults and students over 16 years of age.

Date: Saturday, May 4
Time: 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Fee: Adults – $25; students over 16 & seniors – $20; members – 10% discount
Instructors: Bohdanna Slyz, Lubow Wolynetz, Larysa Zielyk

REGISTRATION IS CLOSED
ALL CLASSES ARE FULL
Complete this form and return it to: The Ukrainian Museum 222 East 6th Street New York, NY 10003
(Tel: 212.228.0110 F: 212.228.1947
info@ukrainianmuseum.org
www.ukrainianmuseum.org

Registration Form Winter/Spring 2019
Pre-registration and pre-payment form MUST BE RECEIVED TWO WEEKS BEFORE CLASS STARTS, unless indicated otherwise. Register early, as courses and workshops fill up quickly. USE A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH PARTICIPANT.

Name _______________________ Address _______________________
Telephone, daytime ( ) E-mail _______________________

AMOUNT

Gerdany (fee is per session; circle one) $40-adult $35-student/senior $35-child
Embroidery (fee is per session; circle one) $60-adult $50-student/senior $50-child

Subtotal _______________________ Members only - subtract 10% discount ( )
Total _______________________ Fees include all workshop materials, and access to Museum galleries too!

Enclosed is my check for $ payable to The Ukrainian Museum or Bill my (circle one): VISA Mastercard

The Ukrainian Museum or City Council.

Expiration date _______________________
Signature ____________________________________________

Complete this form and return it to: The Ukrainian Museum
222 East 6th Street 
New York, NY 10003 (fax: 212.228.1947)

For further information, contact the Museum’s Education Department at 212.228.0110 or edu@ukrainianmuseum.org.

KURSI I ZANJATTA
Vid sčina do chervnia 2019 r.

VIROBLENIA HERDANIV
Chotiri zajnja, nach de doroslij i diti vіd 12 rokiv uchytjutsja robioty persistian. Ci tixanii+najshnii
prikras v zrychle nastajem nosilu z narod-
nym ubraniam v rynkah rynkach Ukrainii. Zajnja
vibuvajutsja u dvyh sesijach po sobotakh.

Dati: (I) 26 chetvry, 2, 9, 16 lutego
(II) 23 lutego, 2, 9, 16 berenja

Chas zahajtja: 10:00 ranouk - 12:30 po poludni

Opalta za sesi: Dorosli - 40 dol.; studenti vikom vіd 16 rokiv i pensiioneri - 35 dol.; diti vіd 12 do 16 rokiv - 15 dol.; cheni Muzejo dostaia zniженiu 10%

Instruktor: Olga Lesko

VIISHANIA
Videbujtja vіsium zajnja, pristosovaniam jako dlya pochat-
kij, tak i dla vishnjalsich z pexnym dobyvom. Buduet lekci з i storii, techniki i estetiki ukrainskoj

Dati: (I) 26 chetvry, 2, 9, 16, 23 lutego, 2, 9, 16 berenja
(II) 23, 30 berenja, 6, 13, 18 troyana, 1 churnja

Chas zahajtja: 1:00-3:30 po poludni

Opalta za sesi: Dorosli - 60 dol.; studenti vikom vіd 16 rokiv i pensiioneri - 50 dol.; diti vіd 10 do 16 rokiv – 30 dol.; cheni Muzejo dostaia zniженiu 10%

Instruktor: Lubom Ljusko

PISANNYA UKRAINSKIX PISANOK
Ditij vіd 12 rokiv i dorosli matyvnu nauhote nacvitja
pisanyMY z tradyoninuM ukraINSkymi mOtvymY.


Instruktor: Anna Chbur, Lesja Lesjenko, Emili Robins, Tanja Sligura

PISANNIA UKRAЇNSKИХ ПИСАНОК
Ditij vіd 12 rokiv i dorosli matyvnu nauhote nacvitja
pisanyMY z tradyoninuM ukraЇNSkymi mOtvymY.


Instruktor: Anna Gerdy, Lesya Ljebeda, Emili Robins, Tanja Sligura

UKRAЇNSKИЙ VELIKODNИ TRADИЦІИ
Zajnja dla doroslij i molodoj vіd 16 rokiv.

Uchajshchi oznaiomljatся z ukraїnskymi velikovidnymi
tradicijami ta praktichno nacvitja petyt pasyki.

Dati: sboteja, 6 krayna
Chas zahajtja: 10:00 ranouk – 1:00 po poludni

Opalta za nacvitja: Dorosli – 25 dol.; studentj vikom vіd 16 rokiv i pensiioneri – 20 dol.; cheni Muzejo dostaia zniженiu 10%

Instruktor: Lobov Volynets

POKAZ TEHNIKI PISANNA PISANOK
Dosvideni pisanarky demonstruvatimut proce
pisannya pisanok. Takож bybe pokazanyiy yslavka
Novytskij Pisanok: Rezhatja na pokaz
zazdaledzhe ne potrynja.

Dati: sboteja, 13 krayna
Chas: 1:00-5:00 po poludni

Demiстрацiя писання писанок і показ фiльму є
безкоштовними з оплатою вступу до музею.

Instruktor: Anna Chbur, Olya Ruduk

UKRAЇNSKИЙ VELIKODNИ TRADИЦІИ
Zajnja dla doroslij i molodoj vіd 16 rokiv.

Uchajshchi oznaiomljatся z ukraїnskymi velikovidnymi
tradicijami ta praktichno nacvitja petyt pasyki.

Dati: sboteja, 6 krayna
Chas zahajtja: 10:00 ranouk – 1:00 po poludni

Opalta za nacvitja: Dorosli – 25 dol.; studentj vikom vіd 16 rokiv i pensiioneri – 20 dol.; cheni Muzejo dostaia zniженiu 10%

Instruktor: Bogdana Slij, Lobov Volynets, Lyra Zelik

MUSEUM ADMISSION
Free Members
Free Children under 12
$6 Students & seniors
$8 Adults

MUSEUM HOURS
Wednesday through Sunday
11:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

MUSEUM SHOP
The gift shop at The Ukrainian Museum offers a wide
selection of folk art objects, produced both locally and
in Ukraine, as well as original artwork, reproductions,
books, prints, posters, and greeting cards. Museum
members receive a 10% discount.

Visit the gift shop online at
www.ukrainianmuseum.org/shop

The Museum’s folk art program is
funded, in part, by the New York State Council on
the Arts with the support of Governor
Andrew Cuomo and the New York State
Legislature.

The Museum’s folk art program is
supported, in part by public funds
from the New York City Department of
Cultural Affairs, in partnership with the
City Council.

The Ukrainian Museum
222 East 6th Street
New York, NY 10003
T: 212.228.0110
F: 212.228.1947
info@ukrainianmuseum.org
www.ukrainianmuseum.org